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KIDDY, Charles 
 

No.240645, Lance-Sergeant,  
"D" Coy., 1st/5th Battalion,  
Suffolk Regiment 
formerly 2545, Suffolk Regiment. 
Place of Birth: Helions Bumpstead 
Date of Death: Monday, 16th July 1917 
Died of his Wounds  
Cemetery: Deir El Belah War Cemetery  
(was Palestine now Israel) 
Theatre of War: Balkans 
Aged 35 years 
 
Charles Kiddy was born in 1882, at Moon Hall Farm, into the Kiddy family who, for 
generations, had been living and working on the land at Helions Bumpstead. 
 

They lived mostly along the Bumpstead to Haverhill road, being drawn in time closer 
towards the town end.  His great grandfather, John Kiddy, who’d been born in the 
village in 1795, set up home & worked at Horsham Hall, the next farm down the 
road.  His grandparents William & Emma Kiddy, lived close by, working at Copy 
Farm before moving, in about 1875, to Moon Hall Cottages. 
 

His father Henry Kiddy, known as 
Harry, was also to work at Moon Hall 
Farm and this is where he met his wife 
Kate Hardy, then a servant girl from 
Toppesfield, Essex, working at Moon 
Hall.  Harry & Kate were to marry on 3rd 
February 1882 at St Mary’s church 
Haverhill and lived next door to Harry’s 
parents.  

Moon Hall Cottages 
 

Charles was their first and only child as Kate died 2 years later aged 21 and was 
buried in Haverhill Cemetery. Grandma Emma would then have looked after him until 
in 1886 Harry married Fanny Bigmore, from Kedington.  They continued to live at 
Moon Hall and had their first son Frederick in 1890 with Fanny working as a hair 
cloth weaver, no doubt at Gurteens in Haverhill. 
 

Breaking with family tradition Charles was to follow his stepmother and by 1901, 
aged 18, had become a hair weaver.  That year Grandma Emma died and the family 
ties with Helions Bumpstead were further broken when the growing family moved to 
2 Bumpstead Road in Haverhill. Charles had 5 stepbrothers & sisters. 
 

With the outbreak of the war Charles was soon to volunteer and joined the 5th 
Battalion Suffolk Regiment as Private Kiddy, Service No. 2545.  On 30th July 1915, 
after training, the Battalion of over a thousand strong sailed from Liverpool for 
Gallipoli.  With mingled feelings of sorrow and pride they watched the lights of 
England slowly fade away. 
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During the Gallipoli campaign, which lasted some 4 months under the most hostile of 
conditions, the Battalion suffered many casualties with only 43 fit men remaining 
when they were evacuated, landing at Alexandria, Egypt on 19th Dec 1915.  What a 
contrast for Charles: peaceful, agreeable climate, the pyramids and oxen ploughing. 
 

After a brief rest the Battalion then spent the next 12 months defending the Suez 
Canal against the Turkish army.  On 14th November they greeted the first shower of 
rain for 8 months with cheers.  The Christmas of 1916 was the happiest of the war. 
In 1917 however they began the invasion of Palestine, the 1st & 2nd attacks on Gaza 
being prominent.  It was during this latter attack perhaps that Lance Sergeant 
Charles Kiddy was wounded and he died on 16th July 1917 in No 66 Casualty 
Station. 
 

Charles was buried at the Deir El Belah War Cemetery, now in Israel, about 12 miles 
from Gaza.  
 

 
 
 
 
Charles is also 
remembered at home 
on the Roll of Honour 
of Employees of D 
Gurteen & Son and 
the war memorial in 
Sturmer.  
 
Charles was awarded 
the 1915 Star, the 
British & Victory 
medals 
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At the unveiling of the Haverhill war memorial in 1920 a wreath was laid, bearing the 
message: 
 

In Loving Memory of Charles & Ted  
from Father, Mother, Brothers & Sisters 

 
 
 
His half brother Ted was killed in action in France on 12th October, 1916. With no 
known grave he is commemorated on the Thiepval Memorial. 


